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  early learning       see     learning  
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  learning and teaching     7–21  ,   28–32  ,   70–3  
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  outcomes     33–4   ,   36  
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  pedagogical practices     70–3  ,   79  

  theories range     124–5   

  ecological theory (Bronfenbrenner)     96  ,   136  

  ecology     146–7  

  economics-focused reports     29  

  education    

  art education     164–5  

  collective vision for social equity in     148–51  

  development-directed (UNCRC)     55  

  Educational Change Model     38–9  

  high-quality early childhood programs  

   15–18  

  marketisation of     29–30 

  ECEC – ‘mixed-market’ model     30   

  parental education level     98  ,   103  

  pre-school     29  
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  educational leaders     114  

  culture of rel ective practice creation     125  

  knowledge building     125–6  

  management support     130  

  qualities     113  

  roles     114  ,   116 

  assessment for learning practice 

support     126  ,   129    

  educational leadership     128–30 

  building staff capacity component     115  

  coaching in context of     115–16  

  conceptualising     113–17  

  development through community 

connections     119  

  distributed leadership     119  

  effective leadership – NQS     113  ,   115  

  leading for learning     113–30   

  model advancing young children’s learning 

outcomes    

  assessment for learning     126  

  building climate and commitment 

to     118–23  

  creating new knowledge of learning  

   124–5  

  evidence-based practice, enacting     

125–6  

  pedagogy improvements     126–7  

  productive team culture     119–20  

  quality service maintenance     118–19  

  tracking leadership effectiveness     124–7   

  NQF     114–15 

  leadership and service management     

93   
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   Effective Leadership in the Early Years Sector Study 

(ELEYS)      114–15  

  Effective Pre-School and Primary Education 

Project (EPPE) [study]     29  

  Effective Pre-School, Primary and Secondary 

Education (EPPSE 3–16) Project     95  

  emotions    

  emotional safety     95  

  emotional support     76  

  self-regulation of     12–13   

  empowerment     117 

  empowering quality of distributive 

leadership     119   

  encoding process     9–10  

  engagement    

  with others     11–12 

  collaborative and sustained     116  

  emotional/behavioural self-regulation 

during     12–13   

  during pre-school activities     12–13   

  English as an additional language     11–12  

  enriched caregiving     14  ,   77  

  enrolment forms     104  

  enthusiasm, building     104  

  environment    

  endowments, learning and development 

role     8   ,   28  

  home learning environment     96–101  

  warm and loving     8  ,   13   

  epigenetics     8  

  epistemology     163–4  

  equal opportunity     57  

  equality     102  

  equity     148–51  

  ethics    

  Australian documents supporting young 

children’s     52–3  

   Code of Ethics      52  ,   92  ,   93  

  ethical principles     172–3  

  nature of     76–7  

  research ethics in ECEC     172–5   

  evidence    

  for assessment     20  ,   126  

  EPPE development evidence     29  

  evidence base for policy     139  

  evidence use to bring about change     139  

  of learning promotion     19–21  

  policy initiatives, impact     159  

  research evidence, advocacy contexts     142  

  of teachers’ implementation 

experiences     160–2  

  time sample evidence         122–3  

  of understanding     165   

  evidence-based teaching strategies     16  ,   116  , 

  125–6 

  for advancing young children’s learning  

   76–7  

  implementing     128–30      

  selection and use     74–7  ,   75   
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  exclusion, reduction by early childhood 

provision     29  

  experiences     141 

  environmental – learning and development 

role     8   ,   28  

  everyday     171  

  experience type relation to skills 

development     18  

  and conditions ameliorating 

disadvantage     149  

  foundational learning    

  assumptions (EYLF)     35  

  strengthening     8   

  memory development    

  experience with objects     10  ,   11  

  recalling experiences     9  ,   10   

  relationship experiences     11–12   

  exploration     56    

  families    

  Aboriginal families     14  

  asylum seeker families, children of     139  

  cultural capital and activities     97  

  distal family characteristics     98  

  feedback from     129–30  

  home learning environment and     101–3  

  images of     94  ,   95  

  improving pedagogy with     126–7  

  Indigenous families and FaFT Program  

   106–8  

  partnering with     93   ,       104–6 

  to promote learning     91–108   

  ‘triangle of care’     94   

  research regarding     95  

  respect for     92  ,   93  

  roles    

  as child development context     91–5  

  as child’s i rst teacher     20  ,   92  ,   106–8  

  as role models     99   

  see also     home learning environment    

  Families as First Teachers (FaFT) 

Program     106–8  

  family-centred practice    

  in guiding documents     92–3  

  importance rel ected in state-level 

documents     92  

  research and theorising from     94   

  family day care     37  

  federated government system     30–1  ,   34 

  focus     30   

  feedback    

  adult-initiated contingent prompts/

feedback     14  

  constructive     120  ,   129–30  

  from families     129–30  

  individualised     116  

  response–contingent feedback     77  

  type and quality     14   

  freedom–control balance     79  

  friendships     13    

  games     11 

  dice games     99–100  

  LearningGames®     14  ,   77   

  genetics    

  endowments, learning and development 

role     8   ,   28  

  epigenetics     8   

   Geneva Declaration on the Rights of the Child , as 

UNCRC precedents (1924/1959)     49  

  globalisation     29–30 

  leading to widespread migration     102–3   

  goals     120  ,   128 

  professional learning goal – enhanced 

learning support     122–3  

  teacher’s goals     93   

  government    

  ECEC policy     29 

  EYLF Government Working Group     35   

  federated system regulation of     30–1  ,   34  

  impact and outcome transparency     159  

  local government level     138  

  workplace participation–ECEC policy inter-

section     30   

  reform  under  states; territories; ECEC      

  groups    

  group learning pathways     12–13  

  group size     15–16  ,   37  

  small groups activities     13  ,   172     

  hands-on process     11  

  health    

  children’s outcomes     159  

  collective vision for social equity in     148–51   

  hermeneutics     164  

  home learning environment     99–101         

  as competencies predictor     98  

  contribution to learning – parents’ 

evenings     99  

  elements of differentiated environments     

98  

  model     97–9  

  theoretical framework     96–101  

  young children in     102   

  human rights treaties       see      United Nations 

Convention on the Rights of the Child     
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  I see, I think, I wonder (STW) routine     77  

  identity     102–3 

  building through self-regulation     12–13  

  i rst language support     11   

  imitation sequences     9–10  

  immigration detention centres     139  

  inclusion     103  

  Indigenous children    

  families and FaFT Program     106–8  

  health and well-being outcomes     159   

  infantile amnesia     9  

  infants    

  ‘innate numerosity’ of     10  

  memory development     9  

  event knowledge use     10   

  rapid learning progressions     11–12   

  information    

  access to information and material     55  

  information analysis/gathering assessment 

practices     34  

  integration of     9  

  multiple sources for assessment     20  

  sharing     104  ,   147   

  informed consent     172  ,   173–4  

  inquiry     120  

  instructional support     76  

  ‘instructivism’     74–5  

  integrity     172  ,   173  

  intellectual development     15  

  intelligence, nature of     76–7  

  intentional teaching     70–3  ,   78 

  fundamental elements     72–3  

  providing ‘hooks’     79   

  interaction     10  ,   69–70 

  adult–child interaction     16  ,   166–7 

  change over time     122–3  

  high-quality teacher–child interactions     73  

  importance to outcomes     118  

  new strategies for     116  

  positive and sensitive     37  

  quality of     116   

  see also     relationships   

  content of adult interaction     123  

  learning through     96  

  one-to-one     13  

  ‘room-level’ evidence of     122  ,   123  

  social       see     social interaction   

  see also      Classroom Assessment Scoring System ;   

      intentional teaching   

  inter-subjectivity     75  

  intertextuality     166  

  intervention     121–3 

  early intervention     144–5  

  and home learning environment     99–101  , 

  121–3    

   Investing in the Early Years – A National Early 

Childhood Development Strategy      31    

  joint attention theory     77  

  justice principle     172  ,   173  

  ‘knowing’     72–3    

  knowledge    

  beliefs about     163–4  

  building new     116  ,   124–6   

  ‘constructed knowledge’  versus  ‘instructed 

knowledge’     74–5  

  cross-disciplinary     28–9  

  ‘culturally valued’ knowledge     75  

  kinds of     21  

  memory development     9  ,   10  

  prior knowledge     79  

  sharing     120  ,   129–30  

  transforming (own) knowledge forms     71  

  translation and accommodation     141     

  language    

  cognition-altering onset     11  

  ECEC–artists’ language links     164–5  

  language development     15  

  language learning support     11  ,   12  

  priority (Abecedarian element)     14  ,   77  

  shared language     116  

  as social relational process     11–12  

  see also     English as an additional language;       

  multilingualism   

  leaders       see     educational leaders  

  leadership       see     educational leadership  

  learners, competent     48–62  ,   118  

  learning    

  advocating for     135–51  

  children’s and teacher’s role     74  ,   118  

  children’s control of own learning     19  

  continuum of learning     79  

  as cyclical     96  

  in early years     7–21  ,   8  ,   70–3  

  features (early years)     7–13 

  learning and cognition contributions     8  

  mental activity – mind formation     8–9  

  self-regulation growth     12–13  

  social relational process – language/

learning     11–12   

  i rst language support     11  

  foundational learning    

  assumptions (EYLF)     35  

  experiences strengthening     8   
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  genetic/environmental endowments, role 

in     8   

  in groups     12–13 

  as friends     13   

  high expectations     95  

  home learning environment framework  

   96–101  

  indicators of     19  

  inl uences subject to advocacy     146–7  

  knowledge regarding     21 

  building     124–5   

  leading for     113–30  

  through coaching     115–17   

  learning contexts, values within     13  

  learning cultures     116  ,   117  

  ‘learning leads development’ view     74  

  learning relationships     115–16  

  learning strategies     125–6  

  life-long learning     56  ,   117  

  making visible     79–83  

  memory and    

  learning capability     9–10  

  maturation, memory and learning    

 10–11   

  as mental activity     8–9  

  planning for     16–17  

  policy     28–39  ,   158–62  

  professional inquiry/action research 

approach     161  

  professional learning     115  ,   116  ,   120  ,   141 

  building communities     120   

  shared learning     14  ,   128  

  teaching for     70–84  

  young children as rights holders, 

implications     55–60   

  learning mechanisms     7  

  learning promotion     30 

  collecting evidence of     19–21  

  in early years     13  

  partnerships for     31  ,   91–108   

  ‘play-based’ and ‘teacher-based’ learning  

   34   

  Learning Trajectories Approach     169  

  LearningGames®     77  

  life    

  research focus       see     hermeneutics  

  right to life and development     55–6  

  underlying pillars     69   

  life-long learning     117 

  foundations     56   

  linguistic diversity     12  

  literacy     12 

  i rst language support     11   

  long day care     37  

  longitudinal studies     143  

  Longitudinal Survey of Australian Children 

(LSAC)     32    

  marginalisation     136   

  mathematical reasoning     171  

  maturation     10–11  

  mediation     77 

  factors mediating well-being     146  

  mediating tools     75   

  meetings     105–6   

   Melbourne Declaration on Education Goals for Young 

Australians  (the Declaration)     31  , 

  91  

  memory    

  infants and toddlers    

  memory development      9–10  

  verbal and non-verbal measures     9   

  learning capability and     9–10  

  long-term memory, age-related variance  

   9–10  

  maturation, memory and learning     10–11  

  memory cues     11  

  memory strategies     10  

  old and new knowledge regarding     9   

  mentoring     129  

  merit     172  ,   173  

  migration     98  ,   102–3  

  mind, forming     8–9  

  mindfulness     12  

  ‘more than,’ ‘less than’, ‘the same as’ 

concepts     100  

  multiculturalism     102–3  

  multilingualism     11–12 

  multilingual staff     12     

  NAPLAN, cognitive tests research     32   

  narratives     34  ,   169 

  narrative-embodied play     166–7   

  National Early Childhood Development 

Strategy (NECDS)    

  advocacy positioning     137  

  government policy/strategy 

transparency     159  

  research informing policy    

  ECEC investment     158–9  

  methodology outline     159    

   National Early Childhood Education and Care 

Workforce Census      159  

   National Partnership Agreement on the National 

Quality Agenda for Early Childhood 

Education and Care      31  
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  National Quality Framework for Early 

Childhood Education and Care (NQF; the 

Framework)     34  ,   36–8  ,   48  ,   113 

  ACECQA oversight     38  

  approved learning frameworks, embedding 

of     37  

  building staff capacity     115  

  child rights principles integration     50–4   

  educational leadership     114–15  

  establishment     37  ,   50–1  ,   139  

  legislation, application/objectives     38  

  professional learning     121–3  

  ratings system     50–1  

  review(s)     36–7  ,   38   

  National Quality Standard (NQS)     35  ,   36–8   ,   48  , 

  50–1 

  advocacy (policy), embedding of     137  

  assessment (of quality)     15  ,   38  ,   70  

  collaborative partnerships     92–3  

  effective leadership     113  ,   115  

   Guide to the National Quality Standard      92  ,   94  

  intentional teaching     71  

  key constructs     93  

  leadership and service management     93  

  QIP consultation expectation     60–2   

  review-based change     36–7  

  supporting community connections     92   

   National Statement on Ethical Conduct in Human 

Research      172  ,   174  

  negativity     8  

  neglect     145  

  neo-liberal inl uences     29–30  

  neuroscience, cognitive     9–10  

  non-discrimination     56–7  

  numerals     171 

  representations     172   

  numerosity     10    

  objects     10  ,   11  

  observation    

  embedding teaching strategies 

through     116–17  

  I see, I think, I wonder (STW) routine     77  

  learning through     96  

  process quality assessment through     38  

  sustained observation in classroom 

context     143  

  video observation     166   

  organisation (strategy)     10  ,   11  

  Organisation for Economic Co-operation and 

Development (OECD),  Starting Strong II   

   29  ,   53–4  

  organisational culture     115  

  outcomes     50–1 

  academic achievement      146–7  

  child rights principles as     51  

  EYLF outcomes     33–4  ,   36  

  health and well-being (children), Australia–

OECD comparisons     159  

  learning outcomes – young children     118–23  , 

  124–7 

  support via interaction     118   

  policy implementation, text–outcomes 

gap     140–1  

  policy initiatives, impact evidence     159  

  positive outcomes     37   

  outside school hours care     37    

  parents    

  assessment and     20  

  beliefs     92  

  meetings with     105–6  

  parental education level/migration 

background     98  ,   103   

  participation     58 

  commitment to     102  

  contributions of learning process 

participants       see     inter-subjectivity  

  EYLF learning promotion means     51  

  in governmental policy making     30–1  

  in joint activities     75  

  in pre-school activities     12–13  

  in programs and child-care     17  ,   32  ,   54  ,   

159  

  research participation in ECEC     168–72  

  respect for research participants     174–5  

  social     15–18  

  women’s (workplace) participation     30   

  partnerships    

  collaborative partnerships     101–3 

  DET–VCAA collaborative partnership 

(implementation support)     160–2  

  establishing     104  

  with families     93   ,   94–5   ,   104  

  maintaining     104–6   

  for learning promotion     31  ,   91–108 

  informants     94–5   

  national reform partnerships     31  

  successful     102   

  pedagogy     54  ,   69–70 

  Dewey’s views     136  

  evidence-based teaching strategies, selection 

and use     74–7  

  improving with children, families and 

colleagues     126–7  

  pedagogical advocacy     141  
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  pedagogical documentation     34  

  pedagogical leaders as research–practice 

bridge     126  

  pedagogical leadership     114   

  pedagogical practices – EYLF     70–3   

  Piagetian theory, mathematical ability     10  

  planning    

  embedding teaching strategies through     116–17  

  for learning     16–17  

  planning cycle     71 

  ‘act/do’ and ‘rel ect/review’ stages     72   

  quality improvement plans (QIP)     60–2  

  strategic     116   

  play     56  ,   59 

  ‘free play’     38–9  

  narrative-embodied play     166–7  

  ‘play-based’ and ‘teacher-based’ 

learning     34  ,   78–84   

  play-based programs     78–84 

  assessment of number in     168–72   

  policy    

  advocacy, policy stance     137–8  

  early years teaching and learning policy    

  Australian context     28–32   ,   48–50  ,   70–3  

  frame     28–39  

  workplace participation–early childhood 

policy intersection     30   

  elements – context, text and 

consequences     34 

  EYLF document text     35–6   

  focus on quality     54  

  government policy     29  ,   94 

  children in detention     139  

  evidence base for     139  

  at federal level     30–2   ,   159  

  at local level     138  ,   159  

  at national level     139  

  NECDS support for impact/outcome 

transparency     159  

  policy direction for teachers – partnership 

approach     95  

  premise     95  

  at state/territory level     30–1   ,   35  ,   139  ,   159   

  intentional teaching policy     70–3   

  national policies    

  UNCRC principles integration     49–50   

  see also     Early Years Learning Framework   

  policy change     139  

  policy convergence    

  globalisation and neo-liberal inl uences  

   29–30  

  workplace participation–early childhood 

policy intersection     30   

  policy implementation     30  ,   49  ,   140–1  ,   159  , 

  160–2  

  policy making, federated nature     34  

  research-informed     29  ,   158–62  

   Starting Strong II      53–4  

  state parties, UNCRC implementation 

obligations     49   

  power     174  

  practice    

  advocacy at practice level     146–51  

  changing traditions     10  

  contemplative under contemplation     

  effective practices    

  of assessment     20  ,   34  

  of leadership     114–15   

  evidence-based practice     125–6  

  building knowledge of     125–6   

  family-centred         92–3  

  learning practices     160–2  

  policy development as practices set  

   34  

  rel ective practice     107 

  culture     125   

  research, role in shaping     158–62  

  reviewing and improving     118  

  rights-based principles in     48  

  transitions to new approaches/

practices     120  

  and understanding on consulting about 

quality improvement     60–2   

  practice-based research     167  

  pre-school     29 

  access to     31  

  participation in     12–13  ,   32   

  professional learning     115 

  committing to     120  

  communities     120  

  intervention – VAEL study     121–3 

  goal – enhanced support     122–3   

  opportunities     141  

  programs     116   

  professional practice       see     practice  

  Project Zero     76–7  

  prompting     11  ,   169 

  adult-initiated contingent prompts/

feedback     14     

  quality improvement    

  integrated approach to     119  

  quality improvement plans (QIP)  

   60–2 

  stakeholders – children     61  

  see also     continuous improvement    
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  quantity    

  number–quantity interrelation     171–2  

  numerals and     171     

  reactionary behaviour     13  

  reading    

  conversational     14  ,   77  

  dialogic     99–100   

  reasoning     171  

  recall     9  ,   10  

  recipe books     105  

  rel ection     116 

  ‘act/do’ and ‘rel ect/review’ planning cycle 

stages     72  

  critical     19  

  embedding teaching strategies 

through     116–17  

  ‘rel ecting’     72–3  

  rel ection on rel ection     125  

  rel ective practice culture     107  ,   125   

  reform    

  coaching support     116  

  ECEC reform     118   

  impact of     38–9  

  national reform partnerships     31  

  VEYLDF assessment practices in reform 

context     160–2   

  Reggio Emilia     34  ,   95  ,   164  

  rehearsal (strategy)     10  ,   11  

  relationships     108 

  adult–child relationships     14  ,   15–16   ,   37  ,   70  , 

  116   ,   118  ,   166–7  

  based on trust     102  ,   117  

  building     75  ,   99  

  collaborative relationships     92–3  ,   94  ,   126–7  

  early childhood education–care communities 

relationships     120  

  learning relationships     115–16  

  reciprocal relationships     102–3  

  respectful relationships     56  

  social relational processes     11–12  

  see also     friendships   

  remediation     144–5  

  reporting    

  children’s own reports – assessment     20  

  legislative mandatory reporting (child 

abuse)     139   

  representations, retrieving         9–10   ,   11  

  research    

  burden to participants     173  

  ‘claims’     164  

  closely honed case study     163  

  within cognitive neuroscience     9–10  

  communicating i ndings     165  

  contemporary     163  

  co-researchers’ participation in ECEC  

   168–72  

  direction, policy inl uences and 

dilemmas     28–32  

  drivers decisions     163–4  

  in ECEC     158  

  educational leaders building knowledge 

of     125–6  

  ethical approval     175  

  focusing on human life and existence     164  

  informed consent     173–4  

  longitudinal     163  

  major research evidence–small-scale 

research, distinction     143  

  mosaic approach     168  

  participants     174–5  ,   175  

  participation in ECEC     168–72  

  place in advocacy for children/rights     141–6  

  on play     59  

  practice-based     167  

  quality and relevance to issue     142  

  regarding distributed leadership     119  

  regarding families     95  

  research ethics     172–3  

  research evidence, advocacy contexts     142  

  theorising and research from family-centred 

practice     94  

  through different theoretical lenses     164  

  underpinning intentional teaching policy  

   72   

  research-informed policy     29  ,   158–62 

  development     158–9   

   Researching Effective Pedagogy in the Early Years  

(REPEY)     114–15  

  resources     171  

  respect     56  ,   57  ,   107  ,   172 

  for families     92  ,   93  

  partnerships based on mutual respect     102  

  for research participants     174–5  

  respecting diversity     106   

  response teaching     16  

  retrieval (strategy)         9–10   ,   11  

  review    

  ‘act/do’ and ‘rel ect/review’ planning cycle 

stages     72  

  of research     165  

  review-based change of NQS     36–7  

  reviewing children’s learning evidence     

126  

  UNCRC legislative power report review  

   50   
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  rights    

  of adults     49  

  of children     48–62 

  advancing, a case for     49–50  

  Australian documents supporting     52–3  

  exercising rights     56–7  

  integration of     50–4  ,   51  

  on par with adult rights     49  

  state party recognition under UNCRC     50  

  young children’s rights     50  ,   52–3  ,   136  , 

  137–8  

  see also      United Nations Convention on the 

Rights of the Child    

  human     48  

  rights advocacy     137–8  

  rights-based principles     48  ,   50–4  ,   51  

  under UNCRC    

  right to be heard     57–9  

  right to life and development     55–6  

  right to non-discrimination     56–7   

  universal right to pre-school access     31   

  risk     172  ,   173 

  of abuse or neglect     145  

  children at risk of poor progress     18  

  risk taking     120   

  role modelling     99  ,   116–17  ,   129  

  role play     129    

  scaffolding     75  

  ‘seeing’     72–3  

  self-regulation    

  growth of     12–13  

  importance of     12–13   

  sensitivity     20  ,   37  

  ‘shared sustained thinking’     29  

  skills development     18  

  social agents     48–50  

  social capital     97  ,   102–3  

  social constructivism     164  

  social development     16  

  social disadvantage     29  

  social interaction     10  ,   14  ,   54  

  social mediation     77  

  social participation     15–18  

  social relational process     54 

  language and learning as     11–12   

  social theory     97  

  socialisation, early     15  

  society    

  advocacy scope     136  

  history, culture and values of     15  

  multicultural Australia     102–3  

  studies related to social issues     142   

  socio-economic status (SES)     18  ,   96  ,   98   

  see also     distal family characteristics  

  sociology     174  

  spot checks     37  

  staff    

  building staff capacity     115  

  multilingual     12  

  staff–children ratios     15–16  ,   37  

  see also     early childhood educators   

  Start Right Report (UK)     94  

   Starting Strong II  [report]     53–4 

  embodiment of UNCRC imperative     53  

  pedagogical level     54  

  policy level     54  

  recommendations     29  

  systems level     54   

  states    

  Declaration, imperatives under     91  

  ECEC policy    

  NQF legislative objectives     38  

  policy starting points     35  ,   39  

  at state/territory level     34  ,   139   

  guiding documents, family-centred practice, 

importance of     92  

  national reform partnerships     31  

  policy implementation     49 

  jurisdictional differences     30  

  policy impact evidence     159   

  revenue-raising imbalance (with 

Commonwealth)     30  

  sovereignty     49  

  UNCRC obligations     49 

  children’s rights recognition     50   

  reporting     50    

  ‘Storytelling Days’     105  

  strategic planning     116  

  ‘Strategies for Inclusion and Social Cohesion 

in Europe from Education’ (INCLUD-ED)   

   103  

  ‘street food’ annual events     105  

  strengths building     107  

   Supporting Young Children’s Rights, Statement of 

Intent (2015–2018)      52–3  

  swap groups     105    

  teachers       see     early childhood educators  

  teaching    

  children’s and teacher’s role     118  

  in early years     7–21  ,   70–3  

  effectiveness     19–21  ,   121–3  

  impact of reform on     38–9  

  intentional teaching     70–3  

  for learning     70–84  
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teaching (Cont.)

  policy     28–39  ,   158–62  

  ‘responsive teaching’     16  

  strategies     13 

  Abecedarian Approach     116–17   

  young children as rights holders, 

implications     55–60   

  teamwork/teams    

  change theory and change models     120  

  cohesive teams     107  

  productive team culture, building and 

maintaining     119–20   

  territories    

  Declaration, imperatives under     91  

  ECEC policy    

  NQF legislative objectives     38  

  at state/territory level     34  ,   139   

  national reform partnerships     31  

  policy implementation     30  ,   159  

  revenue-raising imbalance (with 

Commonwealth)     30  

  sovereignty     30–1   

  thinking    

  higher-order thinking     76–7      

  post-modern and post-structuralist 

thinking     95  

  ‘shared sustained thinking’     29   

  3N (notice, nudge, narrate) strategy     14  , 

  77  

  3S (see, show, say) strategy     14  

  time samples     122  ,   122–3  

  toddlers    

  demonstrated behaviours, contextual 

variables     13  

  memory development     9  

  event knowledge use     10   

  rapid learning progressions     11–12   

  ‘Toolangi Forest – Voices in the Forest’     79–80 

  connection and community     83  

  documentation     81–3  

  practice     80–1  

  theory     80   

  transitions     104  ,   120  

  transparency     159  

  trust     102  ,   117 

  promoting     120     

  understanding    

  evidence of     165  

  of number–quantity interrelation     171–2   

   United Nations Convention on the Rights of the 

Child  (UNCRC)    

  Article 3     59–60  

  Article 12     57–9  

  background     48–9  

  best interests of the child     59–60  

  General Comment No. 7     56  ,   58 

  strategies     58   

  General Comment No. 12     58–9  

  legislative power, report review     50  

  National Quality Framework for Early 

Childhood Education and Care and  

   50–4  

  precedents     49  

  right to be heard     57–9  

  right to life and development     55–6      

  right to non-discrimination     56–7  

  underlying principles     48  ,   93 

  children’s’ rights enshrined     49  ,   50  ,   53  , 

  55–60  ,   136  

  national policy integration     49–50  

  state parties’ implementation 

obligations     49      

  values     141 

  collective vision and values (quality 

service)     118–19  

  history, culture and values of society     15  

  within learning contexts     13  

  personal values and beliefs     84  

  valuing cultures     102–3   

  Victorian Advancing Early Learning (VAEL) 

Study     128 

  data collection using  CLASS /time sample 

evidence     122  ,   123  

  elements     122  

  professional learning to advance teacher 

effectiveness     121–3 

  questions     122    

  Victorian Curriculum and Assessment 

Authority (VCAA), VEYLDF 

implementation support     160–2   

   Victorian Early Years Learning and Development 

Framework  (VEYLDF)     37  ,   92 

  assessment practices in a reform 

context     160–2  

  Educational Change Model     38–9  

  evaluations     162  

  EYLF learning outcome adoption     160  

  project charter, key intentions 

formulation     160–1  

  release     160   

  video observation     166  

  violence     13  

  vision, collective     118–19  

  vulnerability     102  ,   129  ,   144–5  ,   149  
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  Vygotsky, Lev    

  inter-subjectivity     75  

  ‘learning leads development’ view     74  

  learning through observation and 

interaction     96  

  social mediation theory     77  

  zone of proximal development (ZPD)     11  , 

  75  ,   167     

  well-being     8  ,   139 

  Australia–OECD outcomes comparisons  

   159  

  effective assessment of     20  

  factors mediating     146  

  high-quality early childhood programs     

15–18  

  indicators of     19  

  promoting     55  

  studies related to     142   

  ‘What Job Do You Do?’ open days     106  

  working parties     105  

  workplace    

  negative workplace culture     149–50  

  women’s participation in     30   

  ‘you show me’ responses     9–10    

  young children    

  Aboriginal children     14  

  advancing learning    

  evidence-based teaching strategies 

for     76–7  

  outcomes     118–23  ,   124–7   

  consulting on quality improvement     60–2  

  daily interactions, strategies for     116  

  high-quality care/programs    

  disadvantage and     15  

  vision     136   

  in the home environment     102  

  language learning explosion     11–12  

  low instructional support in ECEC 

programs     121  

  rights     50  ,   136 

  Australian documents supporting     52–3  

  ECA–AHRC collaborative advocacy     137–8  

  rights holders     55–60   

  vulnerable     149     

  zone of proximal development (ZPD)     11  ,   75  , 

  167       
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